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When the old Oregon Territory, comprising what is now Oregon, Washington, Idaho, and those 

parts of Montana and Wyoming west of the Rockies, came under the U.S. Flag in 1846, it 

opened up a vast fertile territory for emigrations from the Eastern states. 

The frontier at that time was Illinois and Missouri, some 2500 miles from the Pacific Coast. The 

travel by covered wagon, at about 15 miles per day, consumed more than six months, so the 

migrations were annual affairs, starting as early as weather would permit and arriving late in the 

fall. 

By 1846 Oregon City was the leading community in the Pacific Northwest and had a population 

of about 400. It was the only incorporated town on the Pacific Coast, and hence was the 

recognized seat of American judicial authority for territory west of the Rockies. This was 

evidenced by the filing of the plat of San Francisco, at Oregon City because it was the nearest 

U.S. Court. 

It would, therefore, seem but natural that Masonry should be first established at Oregon City. 

Travel over the Old Oregon Trail was accompanied by severe hardship, suffering, poverty and 

death. In the 18 migrations between the years 1842-1859 there were over 30,000 deaths over the 

route. 

The lot of the pioneer was one of hard work with primitive facilities and few diversions which 

might be called pleasure. Men seeking each other's welfare and happiness soon established 

Masonic Lodges. 



The first newspaper published on the Pacific Coast was printed in Oregon City under the name of 

“The Spectator”. In the very first issue, February 5, 1846, was printed a call for all Master 

Masons to meet on February 16, 1846, to adopt some measures to obtain a charter for a Lodge.  

 

This call was signed by Joseph Hull, Peter G. Stewart, William P. Daugherty. To these Brethren 

goes the honor of being the Masonic pioneers of the Pacific Coast. All three were men of sterling 

character and leaders in the community. 

   

Left to Right: Joseph Hull, Peter G. Stewart and William P. Dougherty 

To Brother Hull goes the distinction of being the first Master of a Lodge on the Pacific Coast. 

There were seven Masons who attended the meeting, and the result was the drafting of a petition 

to the Grand Lodge of Missouri, praying for a charter for a Masonic Lodge to be known as 

"Multnomah", probably named after the Indian Chief Multnomah, who was friendly to the 

whites. 



Missouri was then the nearest Masonic Grand Jurisdiction, excepting Iowa, and was the 

beginning of the route of the Oregon Trail. St. Louis was the metropolis of the frontier West, and 

the trade and outfitting center of Western activities. Brother Daugherty was a member of that 

Jurisdiction, in Platt City Lodge No. 56, and his agent there, Brother James P. Spratt, was also a 

member of that Lodge, and held a sum of money as a credit for Brother Daugherty, from which 

the latter instructed Brother Spratt to defray the costs of securing the charter for the Lodge in 

Oregon. 

It thus appears to have been a natural and logical move to seek a charter in Missouri. The seat of 

the Missouri Jurisdiction was nearly 2500 miles distant, by the long route of the Oregon Trail, 

through a wild and unpeopled country, infested with marauding bands of Indian savages. 

To carry the petition to Platt City, Mo., the signers, led by Brother Daugherty chose the best 

messenger that Oregon then afforded. He was a highly enterprising man of 36 years; a foremost 

figure in exploration of the West and in subsequent migration; a person of culture and humane 

sympathies. This man in October, 1845, a few months before, had opened the route of the 

Barlow road across the Cascade Mountains. Afterwards, in 1863, he blazed the route of the 

modern Columbia River Highway. He was author of an Oregon Trail guide, published in 1847, 

which was used more than any other book by Oregon Trail pioneers. Upon organization of 

Multnomah Lodge in 1848 he was installed as Secretary. Three years later he acted as an 

organizer, and in 1853 as Worshipful Master of Lafayette Lodge, originally No. 15 of the 

California jurisdiction, and later No.3 of Oregon. 

 

General Joel Palmer 

The messenger to the Grand Lodge of Missouri was Joel Palmer, who had arrived at Oregon City 

four months previously, on a tour of investigation of the Oregon Trail and of Oregon, and was 

preparing to return to Indiana in the spring and summer of 1846. No envoy more faithful could 

have been chosen for this mission. Doubtless he had been often tried as a true Mason in Indiana 

and on the Oregon Trail. The Oregon City petitioners hardly could have trusted the fervency and 

zeal of any other emissary than the one of their own fraternity. 

Brother Palmer discharged the duty reposed in him and delivered the petition; Brother Spratt 

presented the petition to the Grand Lodge of Missouri, and that body granted a charter on 



October 19, 1846, to Multnomah Lodge No. 84, which later was chartered as Multnomah No.1 of 

the Oregon Jurisdiction, by the Grand Lodge of Oregon. 

The journey of the charter to Oregon was long delayed, by comparison with the time taken by 

Brother Palmer to deliver the petition. No travelers were setting forth for Oregon so late in the 

year as the date of the charter. For more than a year the charter awaited transportation to Oregon. 

Finally, the opportunity came in the migration of 1848. Brother B. P. Cornwall was outfitting a 

party bound for Oregon in the winter of 1847-1848 at St. Joseph, Mo., and to him Brother Spratt 

entrusted the charter of Multnomah Lodge in December, 1847. 

The Cornwell party set out from St. Joseph on the Oregon Trail in April, 1848. Only five persons 

made up the party, and it was too small to travel safely among the hostile Indians. So, Brother 

Cornwall and his associates tarried at Omaha, Neb., until a large group of Ohioans came along, 

with whom they journeyed to Fort Hall, near what is now Pocatello, Ida., where they arrived in 

August, 1848. There the trail divided; the left, or southerly branch, leading to California; the 

right, or westerly, leading to Oregon. 

Contrary to his original plans, Brother Cornwall took the road to California, lured thither by tales 

of the golden Eldorado which the Oregon pioneers in California, James W. Marshall and Charles 

Bennett, had discovered near Coloma, in the valley of American River, in January preceding. 

The migration of 1848 was electrified by these tales of riches easily gathered and there followed 

a large diversion of pioneers to California, both from Oregon and from the Oregon Trail. 

True to his promise of safeguarding the charter of Multnomah Lodge, Brother Cornwall sought 

hands as worthy and as well qualified as his own to bear the document to Oregon City. These he 

found in the persons of Orin and Joseph Kellogg, father and son, who were traveling from Ohio 

to Oregon. These Brethren carried the charter safely to Oregon City. 

  
Capt. Joseph Kellogg and the Trunk in which he brought the original Charter in 1848 

The Kelloggs arrived at Oregon City on September 11th, 1848, and delivered the charter to 

Brother Joseph Hull, who was named as Worshipful Master in the document. Thus, two years, 

six months and twenty days from the date of the first meeting, the Brethren were empowered to 

start work. 



 
Facsimile of the original Charter presented by the Grand Lodge of Missouri  

at the Oregon Grand Communication June 6, 2014 

 
Ideal sketch of W.P. Dougherty’s Log Store building 

in which was organized the first Masonic Lodge on the Pacific coast in 1848. 

On the same day as its arrived, Brother Hull called for a meeting for constituting the Lodge, 

installation of officers, and beginning the work. This was held on the second floor of a log store 



building owned by Brother Daugherty. Lacking Lodge furniture of any description, substantial 

authority relates that the Master's pedestal was a barrel of flour, the Senior Warden's a barrel of 

whiskey and the Junior Warden's a barrel of salt pork, while the altar was a rough packing box. 

It is said that this first meeting lasted some sixteen hours. Three candidates were elected and 

initiated. Christopher Taylor, Asa Lovejoy, Albert E. Wilson. Bro. Taylor was passed and raised, 

and it is claimed that the other two were also, but due to fire having destroyed the records, this 

cannot be verified. It is known, however, that Brother Taylor was the first Master Mason raised 

in Multnomah Lodge, which, of course, means he was the first raised West of the Rockies. 

The Lodge was quite inactive for two years, but was revived and put on its feet by Capt. John C. 

Ainsworth. The second Lodge in Oregon was established in Portland on July 17, 1850, by 

dispensation dated July 5, from the less than three months old Grand Lodge of California. They 

received a charter at the first annual meeting of the Grand Lodge on November 27, 1850. 

    
L to R: Christopher Taylor, Asa Lovejoy and Capt. John C. Ainsworth 

To obtain both dispensation and charter, the Lodge sent delegations by steamer to San Francisco. 

Benjamin Stark, first Grand Secretary of Oregon Grand Lodge, was a member of both 

delegations. 

    
Benjamin Stark and Berryman Jennings 



This Lodge, known as Willamette, held their meetings in the upper story of Couch & Co.'s 

warehouse on Front Street between Burnside and Couch, with primitive furniture similar to that 

of Multnomah Lodge when they held their first meeting. Portland at this time had a population of 

400 to 500. 

 
Capt. John Couch’s Warehouse 

   
Capt. John Couch and John Elliott 

 John Elliott, who became the second Grand Master in Oregon in 1853, was first Master under 

their charter. 



Shortly thereafter the Brethren living in Lafayette decided to form a Lodge, and shortly 

following the Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge of California, at which Willamette 

Lodge received its charter, they applied for and received from the Grand Master a dispensation to 

form Lafayette Lodge. The second Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge of California 

was held May 9, 1851, at which meeting Lafayette received its charter. 

This made three Lodges in Oregon, namely: 

Multnomah No. 84 of Missouri 

Willamette No. 11 of California 

Lafayette No. 15 of California 

This was then a sufficient number to organize a Grand Lodge in Oregon. 

The idea of forming a Grand Lodge came from Multnomah Lodge at Oregon 

City, where on Saturday, August 15, 1851, a meeting of Masons was held for this purpose. 

After discussing the matter the Brethren set Saturday, September 13, for the purpose of 

organizing. Temporary officers were elected and the meeting adjourned to permit the drafting of 

a Constitution and By-Laws, pass upon the credentials of those attending, and other matters They 

resumed on Monday, September 15, 1851, and completed the organization, bringing the Grand 

Lodge of Oregon into being with Berryman Jennings as the first Grand Master. The charters of 

the three Lodges were turned in, but instead of issuing new charters, the Grand Lodge endorsed 

the Originals, making Multnomah No.1, Willamette No.2, and Lafayette No. 3. 

The original charter of Lafayette No . 3 is still in existence, being in the vault of Grand Lodge. 

The first charter actually issued by Oregon Grand Lodge was to Salem No. 4 on June 21, 1852, 

at the first Annual Communication. 
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